The gene (pykA) encoding pyridoxal kinase which converts pyridoxal (vitamin B 6 ) to pyridoxal phosphate was isolated from Dictyostelium discoideum using insertional mutagenesis. Cells of a pykA gene knockout grew poorly in axenic medium with low yield but growth was restored by the addition of pyridoxal phosphate. Sequencing indicated a gene, with one intron, encoding a predicted protein of 301 amino acids that was 42% identical in amino acid sequence to human pyridoxal kinase. After expression of the wild-type gene in Escherichia coli, the purified PykA protein product was shown to have pyridoxal kinase enzymatic activity with a K m of 8.7 WM for pyridoxal. Transformation of the Dictyostelium knockout mutant with the human pyridoxal kinase gene gave almost the same level of complementation as that seen using transformation with the wild-type Dictyostelium gene. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the Dictyostelium amino acid sequence was closer to human pyridoxal kinase than to pyridoxal kinases of lower eukaryotes. ß
Introduction
Pyridoxal 5P-phosphate is an essential co-factor for amino acid transamination, a reaction that is essential in an organism such as Dictyostelium that has no nutrient input during its developmental stage and relies on protein degradation for energy [1^3] . It is formed by pyridoxal kinase (EC 2.7.1.35) which phosphorylates the various forms of vitamin B 6 (pyridoxal, pyridoxine and pyridoxamine) to pyridoxal 5P-phosphate, pyridoxine 5P-phosphate and pyridoxamine 5P-phosphate (respectively). Pyridoxine 5P-phosphate and pyridoxamine 5P-phosphate are oxidised to pyridoxal 5P-phosphate by pyridoxine 5P-phosphate (pyridoxamine 5P-phosphate) oxidase [4] .
Using the insertional mutagenesis technique of restriction enzyme-mediated integration (REMI) [5] , we have isolated the pyridoxal kinase gene from Dictyostelium discoideum and designated it pykA. We ¢nd that pykA knockout strains grew very poorly without exogenous pyridoxal phosphate and failed to develop, remaining as uniform lawns of cells. Both the growth and developmental defects in the pykA null cells were complemented by the human pyridoxal kinase gene (PKH).
Materials and methods

Cell growth
AX2 is an axenic derivative of the wild-type strain NC4 [6] . The DdPYR5-6 mutant strain DH1 (lacking uridine monophosphate synthase activity : URA 3 ) was grown in axenic medium supplemented with 20 Wg ml 31 uracil. URA transformants were selected in FM medium (Gibco BRL) lacking uracil as described previously [7, 8] . NEO R strains and transformants were selected and grown in medium supplemented with 20 Wg ml 31 of geneticin (G418), and blastocidin-resistant (bsr R ) transformants were selected and grown with 5 Wg ml 31 of blasticidin S [9] . The pykA 3 knockout strain was also grown in axenic media supplemented with 10 35^1 0 37 M pyridoxal 5P-phosphate (Sigma).
REMI mutagenesis and molecular cloning
pDIV5 was used as mutagenic plasmid [5] . The plasmid 0378-1097 / 00 / $20.00 ß 2000 Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. PII: S 0 3 7 8 -1 0 9 7 ( 0 0 ) 0 0 2 8 2 -2 was linearised with BglII and electroporated into DH1 cells (auxotrophic for uracil) along with BglII. URA transformants were selected in FM medium lacking uracil, cloned on SM agar with Klebsiella aerogenes OXF1 and screened by eye for developmental defects. A 3.5-kb sequence £anking the integrated vector in a mutant was isolated by digesting the mutant DNA with EcoRI, religating and transforming into an Escherichia coli strain DH5a. The original REMI insertion was found to be in the 5P-non-coding region of a gene identi¢ed as the pyridoxal kinase (pykA) gene. To test the e¡ect of disruption in the gene coding region, a pykA knockout strain was constructed in the developmentally competent strain AX2 by homologous recombination. A blastocidin resistance gene was inserted at the EcoRV site of the pykA coding region and, using this construct, transformants of AX2 were selected for their growth in the presence of blastocidin.
Plasmid constructs and transformation
The pykA cDNA fragment was generated by reverse transcription (RT)-PCR with the primers: PK1 (sense 5P-GAAGATCTATGGAACCAAAACTATTATCAATTC) and PK2 (antisense 5P-CCGCTCGAGTTATAATTTTT-CAGACTTAAATCTAATCTAATTTCAGA). Primer sequences corresponding to the coding sequence are shown in bold and the added restriction sites (BglII in PK1 and XhoI in PK2) in italic. Total RNA was extracted from the wild-type strain AX2 at the vegetative stage and RT-PCR carried out with a Titan1 One Tube RT-PCR System (Roche) following the manufacturer's instruction.
The RT-PCR fragment, which contained the full-length amino acid sequence of PykA, was cut with BglII and XhoI and cloned into pAct15Gal (a gift from J. Williams, Department of Anatomy and Physiology, University of Dundee, UK) after removal of the L-galactosidase gene using digestion with BglII and XhoI. The pykA gene was driven by a Dictyostelium actin 15 promoter (actin 15: :pykA). It was linearised with ScaI and transformed into the pykA knockout strain by electroporation, with selection for growth in the presence of G418.
A full-length human pyridoxal kinase (PKH) gene was ampli¢ed from PKH cDNA (a gift from E. Kirkness, Institute for Genomic Research, Rockville, MD, USA) by PCR with the primers: PKH1 (sense 5P-GAAGATCTA-TGGAGGAGGAGTGCCGGGTGCTCTCC) and PKH2 (antisense 5P-CCCTCGAGTCACAGCACCGTGGCCTG-GACGACGAT). Primer sequences corresponding to the coding sequence are shown in bold and the added restriction sites (BglII in PKH1 and XhoI in PKH2) in italic. The PCR reaction was performed at 94³C for 30 s, 55³C for 1 min and 72³C for 1 min 30 s with 30 cycles. Similarly, the PCR product was digested with BglII and XhoI and cloned into the pAct15Gal with the L-galactosidase gene deleted. The human pyridoxal kinase (PKH) gene was fused downstream of the Dictyostelium actin 15 promoter (actin 15: :PKH). The construct was linearised with ScaI and transformed into the Dictyostelium pykA knockout strain, with selection for growth in the presence of G418.
Both actin 15: :pykA and actin 15: :PKH constructs were con¢rmed by sequencing and shown to contain no mutations.
Bacterial expression of pykA protein
The cDNA fragment encoding amino acids 1^301 of pykA was ampli¢ed by RT-PCR as described above except with the primers PK3 and PK4. PK3 has the same coding sequence as PK1 but with a BamHI restriction site. PK4 has the same coding sequence as PK2 except for the omission of the stop code and the presence of a HindIII site. The fragment was digested with BamHI and HindIII and subcloned into the vector pET21d (Novagen) digested with the same enzymes. Sequencing con¢rmed that there were no mutations introduced during the ampli¢cation and that the His 6 -tag was fused at the C-terminal of the pykA gene. Expression of the protein (PykA) in the BL21 (DE3) host strain was induced by 1 mM IPTG when growth reached OD 600 0.7^0.9. Incubation was continued for 5 h at 37³C. Bacteria were pelleted by centrifugation, resuspended in lysis bu¡er (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0; 100 mM KCl; 100 mM NaCl; 1 mM EDTA ; 0.2 mg ml 31 lysozyme ; 0.1 mg ml 31 ribonuclease A; 0.1% Tween-20 and 5% glycerol) and incubated on ice for 30 min. The lysate was then sonicated and centrifuged at 15 000Ug for 20 min. The supernatant was puri¢ed by Ni 2 -agarose (Qiagen) column chromatography, then aliquoted and stored at 370³C with 50% glycerol (v/v). Protein concentration was measured with a Bio-Rad kit by the method of Bradford [10] . Fig. 1 . Schematic of REMI insertion and pykA knockout (KO) insertion. The dark boxes indicate the coding regions of the pyridoxal kinase gene. The REMI vector consisted of a pGEM plasmid with the ura selection marker. The £anking sequence was rescued using EcoRI. For the knockout experiment, a pykA construct bearing the blastocidin resistance gene was inserted into the EcoRV site of the pykA coding region by homologous recombination.
Pyridoxal kinase assay
The pyridoxal kinase activity of puri¢ed enzyme was measured by a £uorimetric assay [11] . Kinase activity is de¢ned as the amount of pyridoxal phosphate formed (nmol min 31 ) at 37³C per mg protein.
Results
Isolation of the pykA gene
A mutant later shown to be in the pyridoxal kinase gene was isolated by the insertional mutagenesis technique of REMI [5] using a vector transformed by electroporation into the strain DH1. The mutant was found to grow on lawns of Klebsiella on SM nutrient agar but failed completely to aggregate and form fruiting bodies (agg 3 ). A 3.5-kb sequence £anking the integrated vector was isolated by digesting the mutant DNA with EcoRI (an enzyme that does not cut the inserted vector) followed by ligation and transformation into E. coli. Sequencing revealed that this fragment consisted of 0.2 kb upstream of the REMI insertion site and 3.3 kb downstream. The insertion site was found to be in the 5P-non-coding region of a gene identi¢ed by its sequence as pyridoxal kinase (pykA) (Fig. 1). 
A pykA knockout strain
A knockout in the pykA coding region in strain AX2 was isolated by inserting a blastocidin resistance gene into the EcoRV site of the coding region of the gene (Fig. 1 ) using homologous recombination and selection for growth in the presence of blasticidin S. The insertion was con¢rmed by Southern blotting (not shown). The knockout strain had the same agg 3 phenotype as the original REMI mutant.
Sequencing the gene
The sequence of the rescued genomic DNA (GenBank accession number AF136753) indicated the presence of one intron of 88 bases consisting of greater than 96% A/T. The sequence of the open reading frame was con¢rmed by isolation of a full-length cDNA by RT-PCR from total RNA extracted from AX2 cells using primers designed according to the coding sequence of the genomic DNA of pykA. The pykA sequence predicts a 34.2-kDa protein with 301 amino acids and enriched in charged residues. It has a calculated pI of 5.91 and is hydrophilic [12] .
Expression of the protein in E. coli
The pykA gene was inserted into a bacterial vector with a C-terminal His 6 -tag (see Section 2) and the recombinant PykA protein was expressed in E. coli and puri¢ed using Ni 2 -agarose. A strong single band of approximately 35 kDa was found by SDS^PAGE analysis (Fig. 2A) . Using a £uorimetric assay, the puri¢ed recombinant PykA protein was found to have pyridoxal kinase activity and displayed a K m value of 8.7 WM for pyridoxal (Fig. 2B) .
PykA is required for growth and development
The pykA knockout strain and AX2 parental cells were cultured in axenic medium at 22³C with shaking at 220 rpm. The mutant cells were found to grow poorly compared with the parental cells with low (50%) yield. However, exogenous pyridoxal phosphate restored the growth yield of the cells in proportion to the amount added between 10 35 and 10 37 M, the ¢nal cell density with 10 35 M pyridoxal phosphate being similar to that of the parental cells (Fig. 3) .
Cells grown on bacteria or in axenic medium subsequently failed to aggregate or develop. In contrast to the e¡ect on growth, added pyridoxal phosphate had no obvious e¡ect and even at 10 35 M it could not restore development.
Homology to other pyridoxal kinase proteins
The deduced amino acid sequence of PykA was compared with the pyridoxal kinases from other organisms, as Fig. 4 . Amino acid sequence alignment of D. discoideum pyridoxal kinase (pykA) with homologous genes from human (U89606) [13] , S. scrofa (AF041255) [14] , T. brucei (U96712) [15] and E. coli (U53700) [16] . Identities are shaded.
shown in Fig. 4 [13^16] . It was found to share 28% amino acid identity with the pyridoxal kinase of E. coli (U53700) [16] , and 33% with Trypanosoma brucei (U96712) [15] . Compared with the putative pyridoxal kinases of yeast and the Nematode worm (from the GenBank database; sequences not shown), pykA showed 31% amino acid identity with Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Z98981), 33% with Saccharomyces cerevisiae (U18530) and 37% with Caenorhabditis elegans (O01824). Perhaps surprisingly, it was found to share greater homology with mammals than with yeasts, sharing 40% identity with pig (Sus scrofa: AF041255) [14] and 42% identity with human pyridoxal kinase (U89606) [13] .
Transformation of the pykA knockout mutant with
Dictyostelium pykA
The coding region of the pykA cDNA generated by RT-PCR was inserted into a Dictyostelium expression vector under the control of the actin 15 promoter. This construct was transformed into the pykA knockout cells and selected by G418. The transformants were found to have lost their agg 3 phenotype and developed normally to produce mature fruiting bodies of wild-type appearance on agar plates, demonstrating that a functional pykA gene was essential for aggregation. Moreover, the poor growth yields found with the pykA mutant in axenic medium were also fully complemented by transformation with the Dictyostelium gene (Fig. 5) .
Transformation with the human pyridoxal kinase gene
When cells of the pykA mutant strain were transformed with the human pyridoxal kinase (PKH) driven by the Dictyostelium actin 15 promoter (actin 15: :PKH), the agg 3 phenotype on agar plates was eliminated and normal fruiting bodies were formed in a similar manner to that seen after transformation with Dictyostelium pykA. The growth yields in axenic medium were also restored as effectively as with transformation with the Dictyostelium pykA gene.
Discussion
The data presented demonstrate that an active pyridoxal kinase is required for growth and development of Dictyostelium. In axenic culture, growth yields of the pykA knockout mutant were dependent on the amount of exogenous pyridoxal phosphate present from 10 37 to 10 35 M and the mutant was unable to initiate subsequent aggregation or development, even in the presence of exogenous pyridoxal phosphate. We do not know the reason for the inability of added pyridoxal phosphate to restore development. We speculate, however, that it may be required in developing cells at a higher concentration than during growth because of its essential co-factor role in transamination, which is required for energy production from protein during development [1^3], coupled with the relatively ine¤cient uptake of exogenous compounds into cells during the development phase (when the process of pinocytosis used for nutrient uptake during growth does not occur). . Phylogenetic relationships between pyridoxal kinases. The tree was constructed using the`neighbour-joining' method [18] based on the amino acid sequences. Branch lengths are drawn to scale with the number of amino acid substitutions per site indicated on the scale bar. The sequences were obtained from the GenBank database : E. coli (U532700), S. cerevisiae (U18530), S. pombe (Z98981), T. brucei (U96712), C. elegans (O01824), D. discoideum (this study, AF137653), human (Homo sapiens, U89606), pig (S. scrofa, AF041255).
The ¢nding that the human pyridoxal kinase gene transformed into the Dictyostelium pykA knockout mutant allowed complementation of the missing pyridoxal kinase as e¤ciently as did the Dictyostelium wild-type pykA gene has the important consequence that this system can be exploited for structure/function studies of the human pyridoxal kinase protein. For example, transformation of the Dictyostelium cells with mutated forms of the human pykA/PKH gene allows study of the e¡ects of these mutations on the processes of cell growth and development. A knockout of the pyridoxal kinase gene has not been reported for mammalian cells and, being a haploid organism, Dictyostelium allows much simpler and more direct interpretation of results in such studies than would be possible in diploid mammalian systems.
The sequencing results also show that the Dictyostelium PykA protein has greater identity to mammalian homologues than to other lower eukaryotes (42% to human compared to 31% to S. pombe). A phylogenetic tree constructed for pyridoxal kinases using the`neighbour-joining' method of Sartou and Nei [17] indicates the close evolutionary relationship of the Dictyostelium PykA protein to higher mammalian systems (Fig. 6 ). This result may seem surprising in view of the popular conception of slime moulds being primitive organisms. However, the ¢ndings are consistent with the work of Loomis and Smith [17] who reported evidence based on molecular phylogenetic analyses that Dictyostelium had a more recent common ancestor with metazoans than yeast.
